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BLOODY FIGHT IMMINENT ,

Sheriff ami Rtato Guardi in Pursuit of Two

Determined Oharaclon.

OFFICERS HAVE A NARROW ESCAPE ,

Supply of Ammunition Scoured
by tlio FncHlvcH nnd They DC-

clare They Will Never Sur-

render
¬

Alive-

.w

.

JC.NIATA , Nob. , Aug. flO.-ISpcclal to TUB

UHK.J Since Charles Trlostor was acquitted
last Hprlng of the serious charges agaln U

him there have boon several disturbances in
the neighborhood , and ho has mndo throats
ngalnst different persons that ho wns angry
with. Not until Thursday" night wus evi-

dence

¬

enough nirainst him secured to convict.
Then ho shot at Clarence Vreclnml and Law-

rence
¬

Uobblo with Intent to kill , and yester-
day

¬

afternoon a warrant was Issued for his
nrrost dead ur allvo-

.It
.

was reported that bo was with Charley
Ball , an accomplice , some three miles north-
west

¬

of town , threshing. Ho was heavily
armed ami said 1m would never bo taken.
Hugh Moroland and Mirshal Vanbuskirlc
firmed themselves nnd started out to arrest
him nbout 2 o'clock.

When they arrived there they had gone to-

Kencsaw. . The olllccrs followed and found
they had purchased a big supply of ammuni-
t>3n nnd hud said they were going to Mindcn ,

but Instead they turned south and returned
through tha country to Just south of town
where Clarence Vroeland and Mr. McGonl-
gal llvo , and there hid themselves to watch
for some of the boys.

Finally Clarcneo wont homo after some
w medicine nnd stopped in front of hlhouso. .

While Miss Cora Beech , who wns with him ,

held the horse , ho wont in. Just
as Clarence reached the house ho
wan llred nt , the bullet going over his
head into the houso. lie Jumped into the
house , got n revolver nnd came out. Then
several more shots wore 11 rod but owing to
the darkness they failed to hit him. They
they then fired nt Mr. AlcGonlgiil , who had
nin out from the house opposite , barely miss-

ing
¬

his head.
Several militia boys with guns run out

from town but failed to find the fugitives.
They shot some eighteen times but failed to
hit any ouo , The sheriff at Hastings has
been wired but has not arrived yet.-

A
.

party will go to hunt for them tonight.-

Trlristcr
.

has declared ho will not bo taken and
also says ho will burn the armory.

Wild Ornn.s-
NOHTII PIATTE , Nob. , Aug. UO. [ Special

to Tue BKI :. ] The cold weather of the last
vook has dolavcd threshing very much , nnd-

.irovontod. the stacking of the crop of small
grain which Is the largest ever raised in this
county. On the irrigated lands wheat is-

ruirtiing thirty to forty bushels to the ocro
end oats as high as seventy bushels ; bnrloy
fifty to sixty bushels and In the uplands tin
equal amount. Owing to the wet weather
the crop of wild bay will bo entirely lost.
Colonel Ilupfor , who U ono of the largest
owners of hay lands in the 1'latto valley, has
lost his entire crop by the continual rams.-
Tbo

.

stand Is goodi but it is Impossible to
harvest it on account of ruin.

The crop of corn is exceptionally good , but
is ton days Into on account of the weather.
Corn has the finest stand It over had in the
county and if frosts do not como too soon
will mauo the largest yield In the history of
the county. The farmers will market more
surplus products this fall than the entire
mortgage indebtedness of the county. Every-
body

¬

Is enthusiastic nnd the "calamity howl-
cm"

-
are out of a job.

Opened Today.N-

r.imisiCA.
.

Crrr, Neb , , Aug. HO. | SpecIal
to Tun BEI : . ] The Nebraska City exposition
will bo formally opened tomorrow morning
by tbo management. Speeches will be maito-
by Mayor Frank P. Ireland , Hon. John C.
Watson , D , P. Kolfo , Hov. Monroe nnd oth-
era.

-
. Every detail has been arranged to

make tbo exposition an immense success.
The fruit , grain und stock display Is the
largest over made in this section. The mer-
chants'

¬

display is simply grand and the
theatrical portion of the largo enterprise
comprises some of the best talent in the pro ¬

fession. Messrs. Bognrt & ICneo hnvo ex-
pended

¬

10.000 In cosh before they open
the doors of their hog enterprise but they
succeeded In putting together u $." 0GOO exhi-
bition.

¬

. The cltUons anticipate the largest
crowd of people that has over visited Ne-

braska
¬

City-
.September

.
8 the Grand Armv of the Uo-

publla
-

encampment begins. Ono thousand
tents hnvo boon secured and four brass bani'.s
have been eiigaced. In fact Nebraska City
anticipates the greatest boom she has ever
had during the lirst two weeks In September
next.

Iiliicolii County
NOIITII PI.ITTB , Neb , , Aug. ! >0. ( Special to

TUB BIK. I Tlio republicans are organising-
Ml over the county. A league was formed
In North Platte on Saturday numbering over
two hundred with lion Ij. C. Patterson presl-
'Joiit

-

and H. F. Forrest secretary. On Mon-
uay

-
In Wallace with the entire republican

strength of hist year nnd a I urge number of
now recruits , and on Tuesday in Wolllleot
numbering nearly KM), making the
republican organization in Lincoln county
one of the most perfect in tbo state.

The tendency of the alllanc ? in this county
is to repudiate politics nnd the convention of-

AugUHt in hastened the result. The alllanca-
is strongest In tbo southern part of the coun-
ty

¬

and Is composed ot the most intelligent
farmers , who last year sent in a large repub-
lican

¬

majority nnd will do so again this faU-

.NclmiNka

.

City Sonmition.ft-
r.im.iBKA

.
OITV , NOD. , Aug. ! 10. [ Special to

THE Uii :, | Mrs. Dexter A , Sargent u few
days ago began a suit for a divorce from her
husband on the grounds of cruelty. Snrgeut
rushed Into print with n communication
stating that u ' 'sno.ik" hud broken up his
once happy home. To the surprise of many
persons n prominent merchant nnsworo.l the
communication without his name having been
mentioned , but signed his name to the
article. The merchant Is Colonel R. C. Blch-
ford.

-
. Ho boarded nt Sargent's house and

claims in his nrtielo that Sargent Is n wlfo-
beater. . All parties concerned huvo for
years ben classed ns church people. The
itorles told by both parties are slightly sen-
latiotml

-

und brutal.-

SlIIHIOSHl'lll

.

IllHlitllfn ClOHtMl.-

STANTOV

.

, Neb , , Auir. !U). fSpoclnl to TUP-

.nuH.J Yo.ilonlay closed tbo teachers' im-

nunl
-

Institute ot this county. The enroll-
ment

-

wa * sixty and tha work was well dona
Miss Kllen M. Austin of Atlantic , la , , has
acted as chief instructor duriiiir the term ,
Hon. Charles H. Van Wyck" lectured on
Tuesday evening , Judgu W. F. NorrU-
"Wednesday evening and Prof. Hornborger
Thursday evening. The muslo furnished by
the stuJonU on their festive occasions was
excellent and a vast Improvement over past
years , _ -

Story olu Miluldo.N-
KIIIHSKA

.
Cirr , Neb. , Aug. 00 , [ Special

to TUB HBK.Coroner] Karstons returned
from Turnliuptou today , where bo had been
to hold an Inqueit on the dead body of Fritz
Ecbrlovor, who suicided by plunging bead *

long into a welL Schrlover was 81 years of-

fe. Of Into theru was a suspicion that hU

mind was not exactly right Ills mother nnd
father nro now on their way to this country
from Germany and will no't know of their
jon's death until they arrive hero. The well
in whicb h 3 committed suicide was a deep
ono nnd there was over twenty foot of water
In it.

AVIillo Kiiroiito to Oiiialiu Sliu Col-
lldcH

-
with u l-'ori-y Wire ,

NnmiASKA CITV , Nob. , Aug. 30. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BKK. I About 5 o'clock this
evening an accident occurred on the river at
this point which xvlll cost someone in tha
neighborhood of 1000. The steamer Hose-
bim

-

, owned by Sioux City parlies , while
towing n United States from down
the river bound for Omaha , struck the ferry
cable ana was wreciced. Both smoke stacks
were torn off and the pilot's cabin
was .smashed into kindling wood , The pilot
saw the stacks coming In time to ovoid being
killed but wns goincwhnt bruised.-
Mr.

.
. McKlssIck , who owns the ferry cable ,

says that ho signalled the boat and ndvliod
them to pass under the opposite sldo of tno
river , but tbo pilot did r.ot heed his request.
The owners of the boat will bo detained hero
fora week or moro and, will no doubt hold
Mr. Melvisstck responsible for the damage-

.tlio

.

Niobrarn.S-
TUAHT

.
, Nob. , Aug. i0.Speclnl! [ Telegram

to Tun Bun. | A fine pontoon bridge was
yesterday completed across the Nlbbrara
river , sixteen miles northwest of this place-
.Tlis

.

money nnd most of the work in building
It was furnished by btuart business men. It
relieves u barrier which has kept a largo
trndo In .southern Koyn Payn county from
thin town nnd gives the settlers of that local-
ity

¬

a short und good route to the railroad ,

Western NcurnHka Vctorani.N-
OIITII

.
PI.ATTK , Nob. , Aug. ! !0. [ Special to-

TIIE Br.n.l The weatern Nebraska Grand
Army of the Uepublio reunion , which takes
place hero Aneust 15 to IS , will bo ono of the
largest gatherings of old soldiers that ever
look place In western Nebraska.

WILL 11.1 lit: .1 TIlOltOUGll Tl'.ST ,

ftnln Mulin ! lOxpcrlinenlH In TC.MI-
BHcIiiK Continued.-

MiniAXp
.

, Tox. , Aug. iiO. The rain-making
experiment inaugurated by the government ,

and which has been in operation in the Mor-
ris

¬

ranch twenty-live miles from this place i.s-

to bo pushed to a final and thorough test
regardless of what the operations or results
of the Dyrenftirth party have been , n , J.-

Kloborg.
.

. of Corpus Christ ! , Tox. , nnd Ex-
Senator Collins , of San Oiego , Tox. , are
hero , to ascertain what the Dyronfurth party
has done , A reporter called upon them and
thofollowlng is their statement , in substance :

"This thing must not bo dropped now as-

it Is too important wo are hero to Investigate
and to learn and not ! make statements. Wo
realize that the government appropriation
for this purpose was small ana probably not
enough to carry It vorv far. Wo shall wait
till after this party makes their final test at-
Kl Paso , and if it Is not then further demon-
strated

¬

as onn absolute fact wo propose ns
Individuals , backed by our own counties and
many visiting financial interests , to make a
similar nnd conclusive test. Wo realize that
it is necessary to remove every doubt before
the government can bo expected to lend any
further assistance , and that la what the Indi-
viduals

¬

wo represent propose doing. Wo go
direct to Austin and shall interview Gov-
ernor

¬

Hogg and seek to further enlist his in-

fluence
¬

In the furtherance of this undertak-
ing

¬

, with which he is already deeply inter-
ested

¬

und favorably Impressed. The gentle-
men

¬

represent the great King estate and
others of the most extensive ranch nnd land-
owning concerns in tbo state. The world
may now expect this great theory proved a
success or a failure beyond reasonable
doubt. " _

L.irS IT TO MOltl'UIXK ,

Kx-MlnUtcr with u Penchant for
InccndiariHiii.A-

IiiMi'ins
.

, Tonn. . Aug. 80. S. C. Stone , an-

expreacher who has nt different times had
charges in a hnlf dozen places in Tennessee ,

Mississippi nnd'Arkansas , and who wns at-

one time presiding elder in the Greenville
district of Mississippi , wa today arrested on-

n ehargo of arson. Mr. Stone came to Mem-
phis

-

six months ago and started n
storage warehouse. which was de-

stroyed
¬

by flro a mouth ago. Ho again started
in business on Jefferson street , and n flro-

wns discovered in this place last night which
was suppressed with trifling damage. Stone
was scon leaving the storage house a few
minutes before his lirst plneo of business was
destroyed. This aroused suspicion which
led to his arrest today. Ho makes no denial
of the charge nnd says ho is the victim of the
morphine habit and started both llrob while
under its influence.

Martin Anthony , a negro employed by
Stone , wns also arrested. Ho says Stone
has asked him several times to flro the place ,
but ho refused , fearing the consequences.

SOT A IIOSASZ.I.

Pine Nut Mines Do Not Warrant the
Kxoitomont. Canned l y Them.-

S
.

IN FKAXCISCO , Cal. , Aug. HO. Governor
Concord of Nevada Is in the city. Ho de-

sires
¬

to warn the public against rushing Into
Nevada to work the Pine Nut mines. Il
says that while Senator Haines is undoubt-
edly

¬

honest In bis opinion oftho mines , ho is
not n practical miner and is too enthusiastic.
Governor Concord says ho bus Just been over
thn Pine Nut region and saw no indications
of rich mineral strikes. The claims at Pine
Nut are all taken up nnd it is useless for peo-
ple

¬

to go there now. Governor Concord will
leave ut once for Pine Nut , and after Investi-
gating

¬

will announce definitely whether or
not the report of the rich finds U correct-

.AH.lfX

.

IX TllK TO IKS.

Anderson , the Notorious Hnrilar , Cup-
lured l y tlio 1'ollro.C-

I.UVCI.AXI
.

, O. , Aug. ! IO. James Anderson ,

the notorious burglar , whoso escape Irani Jail
at Cincinnati six weeks ago created such a
sensation nt the time , wus arrested hero this
morning by Detective Jvolly of Columbus.
Anderson has boon hiding hero for two
weeks. Ills wlto und children came on to
join him. Detective IColly heard last night
that the woman had loft Cincinnati. When
the train reached Columbus Kelly bo.irded it.
Mrs , Anderson and the children alighted
from tbo train hero this morning and were
Joined bv Anderson whom Kelly then ar-
rested.

¬

. The prisoner miulo no demonstration.-
Ho

.
wus taken back to Cincinnati tonight.

Mot a Violent Death.-
DeNVKit

.

, Aug. 30-Clmrlos Pottlnslll , 22
years old , a resident of Cleveland , O. , died
Saturdry morning nt Fort Collins under sus-
picious

¬

circumstances. An Inquest de-

veloped
¬

broken ribs and bruises over the
heart. Today two colored men and two
colored women were arrested , charged with
having murdered Pettlnglll. Testimony lias
not yet been concluded. Deceased In snld to-

bo related to some of tbo best people in Ohio.

Accepted iho Place.-
ST.

.

. Lot'is , Mo. , Auc. ao.-Prof. W. S.
Chaplin , professor of engineering in Harvard
since 1SS5 , bus been elected chancellor of
Washington university of this city. Previous
to his Harvard profcsoordhlp Prof. Chaplin
held many Important positions , among which
was the professorship of civil engineering in
the Imperial University of Japau ut Toklo ,

a Settlement.FI-
XOI.AV

.
, O. , Aug. !W , All the window

glass factories of this city should have
startea their fires tonight , but tbo differ-
ences

¬

bctwion the manufacturers and work-
men

¬

not having been settled , no 11 res will bo
started until an understanding Is reached.
Six hundred uicu will t>o idle duriug the abut
down.

COULD NOT STAND PROSPERITY

Verification of the Old Adage ,
' 'A Fool nnd

His Money are Soon Parted. "

INTERESTING STORY OF A PROFLIGATE ,

Twluc n .Millionaire Ho Dissipates lllH
Fortune lii RIoloiiH Living , and Now

In Honest Ltbor r> lclltitcn: on
* Llfu'H Uncertainties.-

Nnw

.

VOHK , Aug. 30. Constantine Ashar-
gan

-
, once u millionaire , now a ten dollar n

week cleric , called upon Interpreter Arboty ,

ex-consul to Jerusalem , at the Barge ofllco-
today. . Constantine Inherited $1,000,003 upon
the death of his father , a wealthy manu-
facturer

¬

of Athens , whose only son ho was ,

and ho preceded nt once to take all the en-

joyment
¬

ho could out of It. Ho built a largo
amphitheatre in the suburbs of Athens , and ,

besides Introducing all tne sensual revelry of
eastern continental cities , ho tried to revive
the games known to his ancestors. His
money went in streams and ono morning ,

after a week's debauch , when ho was about
25 years old , ho came to his sepsoa , a penni-
less

¬

bankrupt.
Shortly afterwards his mother died and

loft him another 1003000. It took him
seven years to squander the llrst ; it took him
eight years to squander tbo second. Ho Dur-

chascd
-

a costly steam yacht , furnished it
gorgeously , employed a fotlnuo of servants
and proceeded to Constantinople , where ho
emulated his career In Athens. Ho fought a
duel with a young Husslan nobleman nnd
then , tiring of Constantinople , wont * to-

Homo. .

His money finally ran out and ho came to
this country , landed at San Francisco and
' beat" his way to Now York , whore , after
roughing It for n while , ho secured a position
ns a clerk. Ho came to see Interpreter Ar-
bety

-

today with regard to a third fortune
which an undo of his In Alexandria has loft
him. Mr. Arboty will assist him to return to
his native laud , and if the fortune shall ma-

terialize
¬

Constantine says ho intends to sct-
tlo

-
down to n serious lilo, for ho hni learned

a lesson by his experience in this country
which ho will not forgot-

.IX

.

KXTlt.-

lTennessee's Legislature Will Assem-
ble

¬

to I'UBI Home Needed Iriws.N-

ASIIVII.LC
.

, Tcnn. , Aug. 80. The extra ses-

sion
¬

of the Forty-seventh general assembly
of Tennessee will convene nt noon tomorrow.
The chief business to come before the body
is the settling of questions that have grown
out of tbo recent trouble between the miners
nnd convicts at Brlcovllle, referring to the
abolition of the lease system and to the re-

moval
¬

, rebuilding and enlarging of the state
prison. The lease system ns now operated
yields the state $100,000 per annum , and If it-

is abolished the tax rate of the state must be-

Increosea. . There Is n strong sentiment
among the members of tbo assembly against
a change.

The military laws are to bo changed , so as-
to give the executive moro power iu emer-
gencies

¬

like that nt Brlcevlllo.
The criminal laws are to bo revised , so as-

to send fewer offenders to the penitentiary ,

probably establishing the whipping post for
misdemeanors or establishing houses of cor-
rection

¬

foi youthful offenders.-
A

.

World's fair appropriation is to bo voted
npon and the election laws , which wore loft
in a faulty condition by the regular session ,

will bo corrected.
The body will bo in session twenty days ,

but It Is not thought that the work before It
can bo attended to In that timo. If it cannot
an extraordinary session will bo called.-

A
.

committee representing tbo minors of
the state will bo in constant attendance dur-
ing

¬

the session , their object being the abro-
gation

¬

of the lease system , or the passage of
such laws as will keep convicts from being
subleased to any mining company that will
pay for their services.-

COLUMIir.1

.

AT Till! WORLD'S F.IIK.

The South American Republic Mak-
ing

¬

KfTurfs to Do AVoII Represented.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 30. Mr.

Juan Botlsta Isomoo of Columbia , Is
making an extensive collection of
cinchona trees for the World's
fair and will put up machinery on the
grounds to show how quinine is made.

The Academy of Medlclno at Bogota ,

Columbia , has addressed a circular to the
medical profession and to all chemists
throughout Columbia , asking them to collect
and prepare exhibits of alt the tnodlclno
plants in Columbia for exhibition at the
World's fair-

.Lieutenant
.

Lemlcv , commissioner to Col-

umbia
¬

, reports that the Pupal muncie nt
Bogota is taking a great Interest in the
World's fnlrnt Chicago and has prepared n
circular to bo sent to the Catholic colleges
throughout Columbia , soliciting their coop-
eration

¬

In collecting exhibits of the resources
and Industries of the country to bo exhibited
at Chicago. This movement will enlist all
the parishes in the work of making collec-
tions.

¬

. Mr. Julio Haclnos , a photographer of
Bogota , tins been employed by the govern-
ment

¬

of that republic to tnko 10,000 photo-
granhio

-
views throughout the country for

exhibition at the World's fair.-

WllKOKKIt

.

TllK Sr.lSBI'lXa CAll ,

Miraculous ICnonpa of the
From Instant Death.C-

HICAOO
.

'
, 111. , Aug. 30. This morning n

coal train on the Now Vork , Lake Erie &
Western collided with a through excursion
train on the Baltimore & Ohio at Lodi , O ,

The rear cur of the excursion train , bearing
twenty-eight passengers , was thrown from
the track , falling on its side and being
totally demolished. There were no fatali-
ties

¬

, but the escape ot the passengers from
death was almost miraculous , II. G. Whlto-
of IMttsbnrg sustained n severe flesh wound
just above the knee , Samuel Klotwortby of-
rittsburg , II. C. Maxwell of Now York , and
a lady whose name could not bo ascertained
wero'also Injured , but not dangerously. The
injured passengers were brought to Chicago
and cared fer at the Clifton house and else ¬

where.

Settled Their Claims
Niw: YOHK , Aug. 30. A settlement of the

affairs ot John R Plummcr has just been
effected. Ills creditors und those of his
brother , Albert T. Hummer , hn > o fully dis-

charged
¬

them from nil clafins , retaining ,

however, all their rights and claims against
William S. Darling, of the firm. The settle-
ment

¬

wus duo in part to thu belief hold by
the creditors that Air. Darling had disposed
of the greater part of the assets of the llrm ,

and also. In consequence of n concession of
certain claims against the assigned estate by
relatives of the Messrs Plunimcrs , Includ-
ing

¬

the dower right of Mrs. Jonn T. 1'luin-
iner.

-
. A number of tbo creditors preferred a

cash dividend and were paid 'M per cent on
the dollar. Some of tuo largest creditors
have token title to J , F. I'lummer'i real
estate as their share-

.Dishonest

.

in llnslnosH.-
NKW

.

YOHK , Aug. 30. Herbert I' . Smith ,

president of the Ludwlg Oru Mlnliii ,' Dress-
ing

¬

company , of West Virginia , was hold in-

i,000$ bail In Jefferson Market court today ,
charged by HobertV , Taylor , a Now Yoru
lawyer and ttockholdcr In the company , with
misappropriating f000.,

Rood Advloo.-
PAUIS

.
, Aug. 30. The Servian government

bos communicated with M , Itlbot , tbo French

his deputies who folio wed1 the notorious
Bob Sims and gang of UllcltJJdUtillors and
murderers from Alabama , ca iturod six men
nt 10 o'clock this morning' close to this placo.
Information was received that Sims and sev-

eral
-

of the gang wore secrete it in n vacant
house near DoSoto. The louse was sur-

rounded
¬

and all the occupants' , six in nutn-
bor wore captured. Thoio trapped wore :

Joseph Mosely , C. P. Savage nnd-
nndhis two brothers , T. D , Moso-

nnd

Savage , and his sons' Tyrco nnd-

William. . They all admitted their guilt
and acknowledged being members of the
Sims pang and his peculiar sfet. Sims was
reported to bo nt his homo thirteen titles
further east from DoSoto. T i marshal H-

ivliloa
-

his forces , leaving part Jn charge of
those captured and reached trio other place
Just utdaybroak , surrounded the house , and
when the doors wore opened found the SIm3
family , consisting of wife and several chil-
dren

¬

, Sims was again absent. . Two nioro of
the gang wore captured two ] miles beyond
Sims' two hours later. All thjb prisoners will
bo taken to Mobile. The marshal will divide
his force , sending n part withltho prisoners
nnd the others will go back Uj his state and
Choctaw ami Wnshincton counties , breaking
all Illicit stills and capturing them wherever
found. !

SHOT HIS _
Murderous Work of a Drunken Com-

positor
¬

, ff-
OiUNOi ! , N. Y. , Aug. ! 10. David Brownloo ,

n compositor on the Orangi Journal , shot
Cyrus Looming , n docoratcfr and paper
hanger employed by David in Mrs.-

h
.

C. H. Moore's house on Clinti-
Brownlco

street today ,

hail u daughter 17 cars old in the-
rehouse with him. The men wi-

old.
each 45 years

. Both were drinking mer-

at
but were sober

times. Brownleo wont to Leomlng's
room and found him asleep , lo drew a 32-
calibre , self-cocking revolver and shot him
in the breast. The ball pass d through his
breast bono. Looming jump id up nnd said ,

"Why , old man , what are yi. . doing ! You
have shot me. " Brownloo 5 replied , "Yes ,

dn vou , you called my daughter a slut , take
that , " with which ho fired f ngaln , the ball
striking Looming in the backjat ono side of
the suine. Looming turned , to run nnd-
Brownlco fired again the uall again taking
effect in the back. Leoinlfip borrowed n
cent and hat from Mrs. Moore nnd wont to
the police station. Brownleo was afterwards
arrested. A revolver was fc und In a bureau
drawer and empty shells In u slop jar. Lcora-
inir

-

was taken to the Mcmorl .lihospitnl in an-
ambulance. . His wounds are very dangerous
and it is thought ho will die. ! -

Brownlco's daughter is a pctty girl of 17 ,
named Beatrice , who has Jijt finished her
course in a training school nt.'St Jotmsland.-

WKA1IIKU

.

For Omaha and vlcinltyt-Falr ; slightly
warmer.

For Missouri and lowa Ooncrally warm
and fair till Tuesday nighti' V &J&iS&Saj

For Kansas and Colorado Slightly
warmer ; southerly winds Monday and Tues ¬

day.
"For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Slightly

warmer ; southerly winds ; generally far[
Monday and Tuesday. '

For North Dakota Slightly warmer ; gen-
erally

¬

fair Monday ; showers and nearly sta-
tionary

¬

temperature Tuesday.
WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , Aug. 80. A consid-

erable
¬

barometrical depression prevails over
the country north of Mdntana. It will
probably move slowly toward the Dakotas ,

but have little influenca.on general weather
conditions till after Monday. Betwocti the
Cordilleran and Appalachian mountain
systems a marked abscnco af any but normal
barometric conditions Is present. A gradual

Knti-rpriso ot* iljo Herald.-
I

.
I ! ( 1801 t u Jamcn (Inrtlnn li

LONDON, Aug. ) 30. ( Nlnv York Herald
Cable Special 'lo Tun BKK. ] Tlio Herald
had un immense snlo hero oday , cables from
Now York regarding the recent events In
Chill being mainly responsible. Everybody
is talking of the enterprise of the Herald in
sending a correspondent'' to Chill , who was
the only man able to send accurate Informa-
tion

¬

'from the seat of war. ' It Is considered
most .surprising , in vlcw'yf' tbo largo amount
of English money invested in Chill , that no
English newspaper Is represented there and
that the English public it compelled to de-

pend
¬

on tbo Herald for IU Information.

Kim Down l y thoFastDK-
UHIOIIN , Mich , , Aq . UO. As thu limited

express cast was running through this place
at 7 o'clock this evening nt full speed it
struck and instantly Ulllod John Uutllnian
and his 7-yeur-old daughter as they wore
walking ucrosa tbo truck ; Both were fear-
fully

¬

mingloJ. *

f-

Hi 'Doom l Spilled.
LITTLE UOCK , Ark. , Aug. 30. Charles Mul-

llgan , tbo negro who klljed Ike tVanonthal at-
Couway Thursday night , was otpturcd today
by u sucriff'd posso. llo Is no'v In jail at
Con way. U is generally believed hero that
Mulligan will ba lynched before uiorni.jg.

WantH to iMtik HU-
BEIIUN , Aug. 30. Th $ commander ot-

Chilian
the

cruiser Pretldcuto Pinto has
the Gorman authorities for permiadon to
dock Uia veisel at KteL

IN FOYER AND ON THE STAGE

Stories of Actors nnd Their Movoraonla In-

terestingly

¬

Told.

GLADSOME AND PLEASING AND. SAD ,

'Scintillating Stars from Kitro-

poaii
-

Firmaments Who Will II-

Itiino
-

the Atncrluati Stnie-
A Journalist-Actor.

LONDON, Aug. no. The event of the ,

so far ns tlio theatrical world Is concerned ,

was tlio llrat nppoarnnco on n London stngo-
of Mr. David Christie Murray , the much ills-
cussed , popular journallstnovollstdramatistn-
ctor.

-
. Mr. Murray mndo Ills llrst obolsanco-

to a mctropalltnn nudlouco at the Globe thea-
ter

¬

on Thursday evening , nnd every body con-

nected
¬

with the drnma who was still In town
was present. The stalls wore chlelly monop-
olized

¬

by the dramatic critics of the various
newspapers , by well known actors and by
even better Unown dramatists.Ned's
Chums ," the newly developed actor's own
play , whicb has undergone so many changes
of name , was the piece produced , Mr. Mur-
ray

¬

sustaining the principal part , that ot-

"Square Jock. " Mr. Murray undoubtedly
msrto a successful debut , his capital , vigor-
ous

¬

Impersonation of the burly villlan of the
play being a pleasing experience to the criti-
cal

¬

audlonco assembled to witness bli dra-
matic

¬

efforts and n surprise to the
general public. Consequently, although
only billed to appear for one night , there Is-

no doubt that "Ned's Chums , " with Mr.
Murray as "Square Jack ," will continue to
run throughout the coming winter season.

The now dancing school for glrlj , con-

ducted
¬

under the auspices of Sir Augustus
Harris at Drury Lane theater , is pronounced
to bo a success. Mine. Phoasoy Is the In-

structor
¬

of these young lady, ranging in ago
from 10 to 20 years , who , in order to bo ad-

mitted
¬

to the school , have to enter into
contract for throe years , beginning at a sal-
ary

¬

of 2.50 per week. After having at-

tained
¬

the necessary skill nnd grace , these
courageous pupils are to bo provided with
engagements at Drury Lane or Covent (jar-
don , or nnywhero else Sir Augustus uiay
select, and then they will receive "romuneru-
ntion

-

commensurate with their ability. "
The season of Augustln Daly In Paris

promises to bo another success. Many of the
leading theatrical people of Franco are going
to Paris from the seaside , mountain and
other summer resorts in order to bo present
at the opening night. Daly's . company
opens on Monday next in ' 'As You Like It. "
At any rate , without In any way trusting to
French patronage In order to make the ven-

ture
¬

a success , there are a suniclent number
of English and American resident ? and tour-

ists
¬

in Paris to Insure good paying houses.
The English and American tourists in Paris
alone are numerous enough to nioro than 1111

the Vnudovillo theater , where the Daly com-
pany

¬

appears for some time to como-
.Ada

.
Hon. an is now at Trouvllb.

Henry Irytng's second son. who made his
nppearanco on the provincial stage about a-

imortth , ago , Is .winulugj.muxy-.friends.; His
nom do theatre Is Mr. Lawrence , hrtvlnp as-

sumed
¬

that name by way of compliment to
his father's old friend , John Lawrence
Toole. Mr. Lawronco's debut was. made ns-

"Snug the Joiner , " in "Midsummer Night's-
Dream. . "

A dispatch from Vienna announces the
death of Marie Tagltonl , a niece of her cele-

brated
¬

namesake. The dead dancer was the
daughter of Paul Tagllonl , the brother of
the world renowned Marie Taplloni. The
lady who has just died was born in Berlin In
October, 1833 , ana made hop debut in Lon-
don

¬

iu 1847. in 18IX! Marie Tagllonl married
Prince WlndischgrnU and abandoned her
theatrical career. Her death occurred at the
Chateau Algen , near Tull , on the Danube.
seventeen miles from Viei.no.-

"A
.

Sailors Knot , " with which Drury Lane
will reopen , will embrace the period from
Napoleon's cscnpo from Elba to his fall at-
Waterloo. . The action of the play will com-
mence

¬

nt Wnpping Old Stairs , and the deck
of the Victory and the march of the troops
for the grout battle will bo seen. Mr. Charles
Glorny will play a Juvenile hero to Mr.
Charles Warner's load. There are only Ave,

Important male characters In the drama.-
A

.
Now York manager Is said to bo trying

to engage the services of Mabel Love. n
popular "gaiety girl , " for n season in Now
York Citynnd; elsewhere. Mabel , when only
n ballot girl , Jumped into notoriety by plung-
ing

¬

into the Thames in an attempt to commit
suicide. Her genius in the ballot was appro-
elated to the dogrco she thought it should bo
after bar cold bath and rescue arid the un-
folding

¬

of her pitiful tale iu u police court ,

Mabel blossomed Into popularity , for
that dramatic debut mnclo bar the
idol of the "Johnnies" who convert the
Gaiety theatre into a gold mino. It Is whls-
nored

-

that the Inducement hold out to Mabel-
is not sufficient to make her desert thoGaiety-
brigade. . A weekly "salary of f 123 , to lake
the role of La Frovlollno , is the sum men-
tioned

¬

ns the bait offered by tlio Now Yorit
manager.-

Itiin.ilo
.
Hnuk sailed for Now York today.

Miss Eastlako has determined to make a
tour of th j United States as her own man-
ager

¬

, instead of Joining Wilson Barrett's
company , us at Hrst announced.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtry has signed an agreement to
make another tour of tbo United States.
This ven turn will commence in Jnmiarv next.-

W.
.

. S. Gilbert , Sir Arthur Sullivan's for-
mer

¬

partner in so many brilliant and musical
efforts , has finished the libretto for a comic
opera composed by Alfred Golllor. This now
production is qulto ready to bo put jpon the
stage , but it will not bo exposed to the flro
until "La Cigala" ceases nt the Lyrlo
theatre.-

Goraldlno
.

Ulmar Is still plnvlng the lend-
ing

¬

role in "La Clgalo. " Mr. Gilbert has also
undertaken to write u farcical musical comedy
which will bo produced at the Prince of-

Wales' theatre.-
In

.
response to a demand by the Wagner

societies a minor festival may very likely
take place uflxt year , the operas represented
being "Parsifal , " "Dlo Mcistor Singer , " and
"Tannhausor. " nnd possibly "Hlonza. "

Harnlsh McCann's now cantata , "Queen-
Hlndco of Calydon , " Is ;hlghlv spoken of. It
has been accepted by tbo Glasgow Choral
union for performance during their winter
series of concerts.-

Durlntr
.

the past season , ton months , at the
Opera Comlquo , Paris , the works of no loss
than twentv-sovon composers wore given.-
Gounod

.

hoadud ttio list , with sixty-six per-
formances

¬

; Massugorc.unu next , with forty-
seven , and then Bizet , with forty-four ; Am-
brose

¬

Thowas , Victor Masslo and Harold
were nil played a nearly equal nunioor of
times , between thirty and forty , whoinas-
Hosslnl has only been heard seventeen times
and Donnlzott but twelve tliuus ,

Uudyurd Kippiing has Just llnlshed a now
novel , written In co-operation with n young
American , Wolcott Dalostiur , now living in-
London. . It is a story of America and India
and will appear in the Century ,

FAMOUS VIIIMl'.lXZKi : DK.lll.

Story of Sail ) , tlm Pot ol* tlio London
Zoological G.mlniiH ,

| ( ( lS3t Ini Jama Qnnlnn llennttt.
LOSIIOV , Aug. 3X--Now( [ York Herald

CabloSoccial to TDK BUB. ] Sally , the fa-

mous
¬

chimpanzee of the London zoological
gardens , ( s dead , She was the most popular
figure In tbo gardens smco liarnum took
Jumbo to America. Sally could actually
count up to the figure 7 , ami would take the
arm of any person with whom she was ac-

quainted
¬

and walk up and down In public.
Scores ot scientific mou have studied her.
The late Charles Darwin waa woil acquainted
with tbo lady , She died Ignorant of the Joys

of married llfo. I saw hep principal keeper
today. Ho cried like n baby over her death.
For eight yean Sally has never boon alone.
Keepers have guarded her ovary moment In
watches of eight hours each. She is to bo-

stulfod. .

WMi.t. JUKI : IT .1 vonr.

Ail HIT rt May Ho Made to Secure
ISnropo's Import Trade to Antwerp.

PAW ? , Aug. ISO. The Journal of the Cham-
bers

¬

of Commerce status that the llclgian
government proposes to declare Antwerp
and nnd other Belgian ports free pens , aim-
ing

¬

to make Belgium the warehouse of Eu-
rope.

¬

. Many French and other European
flrms would not hesitate to tram fur their
business to Belgium In order to escape some
of the burdens of protective tariffs.

Gross lOxchifnces of the Country a * He-
portcil

-

by tlio Hanks.R-

OSTOV
.

, Mass. , Aug. 110 The following
U copied from the dispatches to the I'ost ,

from the cleaving houses in the cities namoil ,

shows the gross exchanges for last week,
with rates per cent of increase or decrease ns
against the- amounts for the corresponding
week In 1S90 :

Not Included In totals-
.Thlrty.four

.

titles decreased nnd twcnty-elx cities
(ncrciiied Itt'twick. In.cirt.uJTlaon with the pro-
vloutiuock

-

tlio total cvclmiiKCfl allow n total do-
croiiboof

-

f8.lKJllll , or 8.1 per cent , nnd outsldo New
Vork tlio exclmiiKi,1 * ducreunod fd81101.1 , or li.U per
cent.

01KICCO.UK Al.L OJMXCTIOX-

S.World's

.

Pair ConiiniHMioners Very Snc-
in

-

Gorinniiy and KiiHHla.-
Ijii

.
lamrj> Gordon neitnett.i-

Bitussni.s , Aug. 30. [Now York Hornld
Cable Special to TIII: BRIJ.J The Chicago
commissionerMessrs.; . Buttenvorth , Handy ,

Lindsay , Bullock nnd Grosvonor and Secre-
tary

¬

Sprague , arrived hero yesterday from
Uussla. At Berlin they were received suc-
cessively

¬

by the Prince Dechlmay , minister
of foreign affairs , and M. Dobruyn , minister
of public works , who introduced thorn to the
following named gentlemen , members of the
Belgian royal committee on tbo Chicago
show : D. Hoveino , manufacturer ; Fred
Sinionis , vice president ol tbo senate ;

M. Vororayss , a member of tbo-
lionso of representatives ; M. Slingonoyer , a
member of the house and a well knonp-
ainter. . These gentlemen Invited the com-

missioners
¬

to a breakfast , at which Minister
Debruyn was present , The Americans ex-

press
¬

themselves as very much satisfied with
their reception in Kussin and Germany ,

where they overcame the objections raised
against Gorman co-operation on tbo ground
of the McKInley tariff. They assort that
they have llkowiso overcome similar objec-
tions

¬

urged by the Belgian minister.? , and uro
assured of hourly Belgian co-operation.

They leave at once for Kngland nnd wll"
sail for the United States In September , ac-

companied by ono English , onn Russian , ono
Gorman , ono French and ono Belgian commis-
sioner. . They also say that they have re-

ceived an encouraging report from that wing
of the commission which has visited tbo-
Netherlands. .

"I mean to paddle my own canoe to the
end of the chapter , " said Mr. Ciaus
Sprockets , the California sugar king 'v'hon I
showed him n report cabled from Now York
that ho bad joined the sugar trust. "No , I
have not joined the trust nor will I do so ,

nnd any Wall street speculator who allows
himself to bo gulled by the reports that I
have , does not know mo. "

ait.ixriin T

Lake Rrlo & Western MannuerH Ac-
cedn

-
to ( hi ) StrlkorV Dem indn.I-

XIIIAXAVOMR
.

, Illd. , AUg. 80. TIlO LflUd-

I3rio & Western management promulgated
its now wage scbodulo this afternoon , which
was sent to tlio various division headquarter )

nt once , The now scale gives tno local
freight conductors 40 cents additional per
trip in districts of three crows , and where
two crews run In a district the conductors
are to receive an advance of lri! cents over the
old schedule. . The hrakemoa In those classes ,

respectively , receive 15 and 10 cents moro
than under the old arr.ingmnont. In
work or wreck trains the conductors and
brukomon nro granted an advance ot
10 cents a trip. No advance faro Is made
to tbo through freight men. Overtime ,

beyond twelve hours and nixtcen hours , In
the two classes Is paid to conductors
nt the rate of UO rents per hour
hrnkoinen 20 cents. The snmo overtime is
allowed to trainmen on through freights
whore there Is nn excess of time necessary to
complete tbo run at a ti'ii-mllu-an-hourhpccd ,

At the .sumo rate on work ur wreck truinu
overtime above twelve hours wilt ho allowed-
.It

.
Is expected that this schedule will bo satis-

factory
¬

as the overtime alia wed is based upon
the sclipuulea now In vogue hereabout !! , and
overtime U what the strikers demanded.

Their flllnH on-
Bitus8ii.s: , Aui, SO. The momoors of the

foreign committee of the Chicago World's
Fair commission h'avo baa a two hours'
satisfactory Interview'with the minister of-
commerce. . Both Holland and Belgium will
appoint commissioners to attend to the ex-

hibits
¬

of those two countries at the fair.

Jay Gould'ii Movements.-
Dexveit

.

, Cole , Aug. UO. Jay Gould arrived
at Manltou Springs at noon today from the
north aud will rvmala two or throe Uaya.

STORY OF A POLITICIAN.

Amusing Incident Revealed in the Career
of Ex-Qovoruor Irwiu.

MOW HE HELPED THE "CONSCIENCE FUND"-

l to Uecolvo Money to Whloh-
llo I'Y-lt ll Wns Not Kntltlcd-

niitJ It Was Credited to
Delimiter !) .

r. Bug ,
5111 FotritTEiiXTit SrmuiT ,

WASIIINOTOS , D. C. , Atig HO.

Governor John L. Irwin of Arizona Is Iu-

Washington. . Ho wns formerly of Kookuk,
la. His visit hero bus revealed mi amusing
Incident conneetnd with his resignation M
governor of Idaho when it was n territory-
.It

.
seems that after his resignation ho wont

immediately to ICcokuk nnd lived there , but
owing to the delay in the appointment of bis
successor the salary wont in Mr. IrwlnV.
favor und a cheek wns sent him for f 1,800-
.Ho

.

refused to accept it because bo had not per-
formed

¬

ofllclul duties nnd returned It to the
department.

Judge .Lawrence of Ohio was the first state
comptroller of the treasury nnd in classifying
Mr. Irwiii'd remittance ho ruled that It should
bo placed In the "conscience fund. "
Governor Irwin objoutod to have his
contribution placed in iho fund with
those from conscIoncc-strloKon thieves nnd
defaulters nnd insisted that the money wns
not returned because his concicnco had
smitten him , for bo had never signified n
willingness to accept it. Ho returned' the
chuck ns soon as ho received It tiucuusn ho
felt ns a.sense of Justice that ho was not en-
titled

¬

to it , but notwithstanding his pi-otosti.
Comptroller Lnwronco utood firm nuru hal-

bOO$ which Governor Irwin so n ninuii ?

mously returned has been put to thu crcu'liT-
'of hla conscience. Governor Irwin has
never forgiven Judge Lawrence for this act
nnd bus tried repuato.lly , but In vain , to-

hnvo the matter righted since. P. S. II.-

XO

.

XIW ItKI'JSI.OI'MKXTS.

Latest Chilian News Throws I.ittlo-
Ktirllior Light on the Situation.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 30. The follow-
ing

¬

dispatch , dated Valparaiso , August 139 ,
has been received at the navy department
from Hear Admiral Brown :

The InsiirRciils have possession of the city
of Valparaiso ; was tuknn yesterday morning
after n very BiinKUlnnry engagement. The
government, hail the advantage of a good
position , but bad generalship. Troops disaf-
fected.

¬
. Insurgents ships wuro not present.

Ports natciigiiftod. l.ynen , with thifesocoml-
cluss

-
torpedo boats , captured Tlio foielKn-

lulinlrals (loinaiidcd guitranteo In protecting
lives and property of foiolitiiKUfoJocts. I have
10J men at the consulate. Many lofugeeii-
tbo.ird. . Provisional president heio ,

The following dispatch was received this
afternoon by Mr. Moutto , ouo of the con-
gressional

¬

onvo.vu :

IQUIQUC , Aug. 30. Don Pedro Montto ,
Washington : The junta of the congres-
sional

¬

government Is eu route for Santiago
today. liuiiAximix.-

PAHIS
.

, Aug. 30. The agent of the
Cbillian congressional parf.v has received nn-
ofllclul dispatch from Santiago saying , that
tbo congressional party is Iu control of the
capital ; that Bulraacodn fled on - Friday
night , nnd that the country is tranquil.

Dispatches also say that Bulmacedu ro-
slgncd

-
in favor of General JJaquedano.W-

ASIIINOTON.
.

. D. C. , Aug. 30. The dis-
patch

¬

from Admiral Brown to the Navy de-
partment

¬

was the only information roco'vod.
bore today by the governmcot ollleials of the
situation In Chill. Nothing further has
been heard from the consul nt Valparaiso
smco his dispatch announcing the surrender
of that city to tbo Insurgents. Nor has any-
thing

¬

been received from Minister
Egau nt Santiago. It is believed by officials
of the Stuto department , notwithstanding
the t'ispntchos to the contrary , that Santiago
is still In tbo hands of Bahnaceda. They
base this opinion on the fact that the depart-
ment

¬

has not been informed by Minister
Egun of its capture. They sny ho would
certainly have notified tho' department had
the city been surrendered , ns there Is no In-

terference
¬

with the cable line via Bounos-
Ay res so far as the department knows ,

The Chilian minister declined to receive
any one tonight. It is reliably reported that
ho received word today that Balmaooda wus
still in possession of Santiago and had not
fled.

The only news received hero by the en-
voys

¬

of the concroisionnl party , besides the
dispatch from Iiiilque| , saying the Junta
wns on ita way to Santiago , was u mossaca
from Lima , stating that Santiago is in tha
hands of the congressional party und that
they hnvo established a temporary authority
looking to the safety of persons nnd property
and that Balinncoda's are un-
known

¬

, Mr. Montt suvs there can bo no
debut but that the capital has fallen and
thai the Insurgents will soon bo in full con-
trol

¬

of the government.
LONDON , Aug. I0.! The Berlin cor-

respondent
¬

of the Times says the British
man-of-war Esploglo consented to carry
Balinueudu's silver only after an American
man-of-war had declined tempting offers to
perform the sumo service. .

LONDONAug. . ill. The Standard's Berlin
correspondent says' : "Tho suncndor of Val-
paraiso

¬

was preceded bv a rapid exchange of
telegrams between the German foreign ofllco
and the German admiral In Chili. Tim uvold-
ttnco

-
of bloodshed and disorder is attributed ,

to the comprehensive measures which thu
Gorman admiral took in conjunction with tbo
other foreign admirals. "

Thu [ires * of both Berlin and Paris rojolca-
nt tlio fall of Balmucndn.

Reciprocity With Vono.u'In.-
W

.

nivoroN , D. 0. , Aug. !tO.Itis stated ,
on good authority , that the reported rejec-
tion

¬

of tbo government of Venezuela of the
reciprocity treaty with the United States
was Incorrect. The treaty was not rejected ,

but the government of Venezuela Kent Ic-

buek ami asked that certain modifications ba
made , for thu reason that the concessions
contemplated would decrease thu national
revenues ut least 30 per cent. This is
more than the government can afford , Tha
Venezuelan government Isvlillng to concede
about one-half thu reduction asked and tbo
negotiations will bo renewed.

Hurt tu a Hunaway.M-
oNTflOMKKV

.

, Ala. , Aug. 30.A special to
the Advertiser from Kufalu .says : Dr. J , IT-

.Copelund
.

was thrown from his buggy nnd
struck a telegraph pole with such force that
both logs wore broken. The bono of QUO log
was driven into the post and hud to bo cut-
out with nn axe. It it thought both'logs will
have to be amputated ,

Paying for HlH Cuntiire.H-
ANOVF.II

.

, N. II. , Aug. 30.A town meet-
Ing

-
has ratified the action of the selectmen

lit offering a reward ol f lWK ) for thu capture
of Frank Almy , the murderer. A letter was
read from Mrs. Warden authorising the di-

vision
¬

among those who endangered their rlives on tlio uay of Almy' cupturoof uny
portion of the row arm that muy legally be-
long

-
to bur.

Will Their Strength In Politico.G-
IIICAUO

.
, 111. , Aug. 30. Twonty-Uvo Chic-

ugo
-

assemblies of thu National Citizens
Industrial alliance wore loprosonted this
afternoon at the first meeting of the local
central committee , The membership of the
order in Cnlcago is variously stated at from
1,50010 '.'000. Plans of oxnrtliur this strength
Iu iho full elections are dUeiusod-

.Alabama'

.

** Cotton Crop.-
MoNTnoMKitr

.

, Ala. , Aug. iiO. Reports from
the greater portion of Alabama Indicate a
full corn crop , but a cutting off of cotton of-

at least !U pur cent. Hust hn beuu the do-

Btruyliig
-

element.

. J


